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uh feani Put half a box of

gelatine to soak in a glass of cold wa-- A 7ELL--T RlED TRE ATf.IE?IT
FOR CONSUMPTION.'" ASTHMA DYSPEPSIA. CA.;

We take pleasure In Informing our
friends that we are adding to our stock
of, ' -

( v . ...

Fancy Groceries aci CcufectionariEs

"... - j
'it f .' ? .: ' fi -

.

a complete line of Dry'Goodfi, Notions,
Hats and another lot cf those :

,: ier and let it stand ior nau,u
HAY PEVER, HEADACHE? DEBILITY,'

miiaity, secluded from tia frei
Midworiy of tiio outeide irorld,
Tty Wa widpjy Imown, howj
ctj, foe tneir.fltriot honor aiq

bitm "bxrjJiesau
- ' f

r Tbo K&akeis believe that al
tie has a remedy for crery dij
easo. A faw hare "been found 4

RHBUMATJSttt--NEURALai- A U Ormucheat one pint ana a uau ,y
. .i 1- - V KAtHnor rtmntana wnen it wmcs kv v" o x-- -- -j

pour in tne geiiiwuu, bwuuo - UNDERTAKER AMD FUILV 12MRE DEALER

BTAKEY TARRH,
AND PALKtt
hare the liberty tb
refer (in proof of iehC ana
standing as - Phvciani'
to the followinr-name- d well--
Known persons who nave tried ?otheir Treatment: Hon. William
D. Kelley. Member of Congress. PhiU. :
Rt. Victor L. Conrad. Editor Lutheran
Observer. Phila. : Rev--. Chaa. . W. Cnahinr.
Lockport, N. Y. ; Hon. William Penn Nixon. Ed

Nash St Louis, b"

v - time until n is miueuuuij x. .

Beat the yelks of three eggs and one

cup of sugar and pour slowly into the
, milk and let it3&idnttl1t$is to

curdle. Tlienldi &e&$t
itor Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago. 10. : Judge H. P. Vrooman. f(.enmo,Kaj., St, thousands ofoihor in cvry part of the wrjrid. .v. J Sj82JiER IK"COMPOUND OXYGEN ITS MODE Or
AND RESULTS" is the title of a book of two

la - da, - ..

three eacs beaten a stirrotftsKrr
them in a3 quickly a3 possible ; add

the flavoring now also, vanilla pre- -

pubushed bf Drs. Starkey and Palen, which fives to air inquifers T w KJ , . NctenUy .

full information as to this remarkable curative arent and a recorder urprUn" r--, - .

cures in a wide range of chronic cases many of them after being abandoned so die by other physicians. It
Will be mailed Cree to anv address on asnlieatuia.

lost, ebestaat, ah, Twpr and pio

aidrwbcs. anJ will .r,u..Ho.. L!7.
tkti. '

:- - lyilThis Ss y pieasing auu,

UNDERTAKERS SUJPPEIE,- av r rs ii - niiiii.iii'i iliiu ami
ipleV dish is made by taking fresh sweet

cream 'and beating it toJai stm rrotn ;
1 1 1 i i ti Irysted to me w i receiveadr puivenzea sugar ana auy "iui-Jn- g

extract you prefer. When served

V in colored claret glassesjt makes a
'pretty addition to any meal. f

Scotch Buns, Any&g thaiihslps
to give variety to the tea:table is quite
a boon to mostv housekeepers. To
one pint of yeast add , one quart of

' lkearm water oneteacupful of. lard
and butter mixed, twoMJups of. brown

. sugarone pound of English currants,

MuiJl(i:UwD

) liemrtlims hy sod
deal Othofs cams to light aa,

restjlt of patient etpenxodttk

XfrrotM Ihguepgia is a carW
paratlYOir new diseaso, srrowiBsr

"out jaf tha conditions of modern?
lif v

r Ii is a Joint affection f
&a digestire organs and of the
nerrons system. These two;
wwt fotmflrl treated aa ma-- j
rate a&aenj and it iraa iWt

tiitT dlcar-mght-d Bhaiers"
t ' prere titart tba basis of tiis
terribla aad often fatal compft-ortfr- xi

Ke ahitl in the diaoVsl-ot-
d

and trepraved ftmctkms
digestion and iKitrition, , Ti7
meoned thna s "If we ean ia--l
ILilhT-Ho-S to fesj

Ut orqaxa o dme oat of l&el
i )9&j- - taejpoisTOoxn waete xru.

iheliJ-- 1

ffmBjt i ilexnent rif vtbtj :rij
hare wBaqnefod jTefretie Dya-pa-a

and Kerrena Xxhatztl-loi- i
AM. Cier .Trero riffle!

.power
of Shalen Bjctract fSeigti's
Sjwji is lfta mopliGatsd
tiiotigl: f I mi 1 a f ciseases,
'tkey TtwJred W tolrt - H fuBj
ia tidai : To leare; siT grotmd

iafcdj . inliitinQrtiis eruJos
' wKd be en jsotnwd

"erfect wazceea
im ererr instance where their I

Tha new rsaris upaa nsnov, asd ws saastba ap I at
trstocked in ssasv arU,M t atswrsti aawan Sks t I M --

lag ia say sUrs erT

mot mm. g?aas,
Sup4ies Ac, furniskrd oa tin., to frwwl ,..rtir. if we srrnrv.f hsfew cuml horsra ..r nU for cash or on lime. Also hsve n-s- if m

aed to potont for rUntinff or cmp--m H.. will r. ,1T ."t
imrtuw loiT.ag seed at a,r n. to tl,.,.. .w.y a. rlr . poible I d. notgtiarant them to keep sound.

I hare a t;ood strre ho- - to rrn'i. ran pi re poeston at owe
A nice Jump seat Phaton for sale, .U a few wa;os A sj.Ua liJ .e j

one pound of raisins. Do not chop
the raisina.btrt cuttliem fo twoptecea.
Beat six eggMkiheLLat
tor and sugar together ; then put m
the esga and the fruit; put m allspice,

taste; then st&r in the yeast and - vra-r- qd

that eaQ be easily molded ia loaves .

t This quantity will make three loav--

es. Put in long, narrow tins to rise
When.veLjigbi jarill ,bc. in

fro4 l4urJ ikkiwlrteJSl J
silver fork and bake in a moderate
oven for over an hour. ;

Boston J3aked Beans A. . quart of
wurtepeauS QOyeretj .wiiu iwu tjuurwi
of iukewarnf'watcr, . m a tin pan
should be placed on the back of the
range arlyin: the-mornin- say at
oipctt 6n.'3f j QieijlieAt has

- been sufficient, they will have a shnv
eled apuearance and be slightly soft
to the touch. 2?ow" liave-read- y an
earthen beByTiicnomis "Tor

the purpoafeikh of adTfpolkY

uncooked at the bottom, wich is to le
- cayjath))ii:Jl pepgecr- -.

'
neBalt-r-an- d about one tablespoou

jf!N4w.0tleans molasses to give a
fine color,, then fill up with water- - and
set hi a1 moderate ' oven to bake - slow-

ly six hours, occasionally adding wa-

ter if necessary,
TaEplish your. Pbnn--satura- te a

i direetj;Tgrtqnnd diet I

for sale.

B.

.farm
Do your own worin tu4in Gmao,

u b a.

ehaoiLr
? - zuin, Ur -- ," lr erxrt.

rrowpt s'ad earJul attest' i

&c
Vrry Troly

P CLIFTON.

ers!
and therebr snve a

Rcspertfally
z. t. Tcanfxz

MHO

A'rrvrtu piterlcr.
ftsf 0 1.A AsT ri sT 3 sP ftsf sVTkssT ftAFsMfe tnfts

the system, the Brain. Spinal Marrow, and the
IierT-Ganl- u " JNcrrous Centres at

nourished and made more active. Thus
the Fountain Head of all activity,

botn mental and physical, is re--.

scored tea state o sategrity,
and trre nervous system.

the organs, and the ,

muscles all net '

ACTION .'. . - s. laora kinrlli
hundred taresx7sXJ fO f I nd K&--

CHEAT
t

r - .illt t

Excitement
Continues over the Greatest Display of

.NEW CLOTHING

:

CASSIMERES.
Cork Screw Diagonal. plain and fancr '

suits, Irish Tweed, plain and fanryifcotch
suits, plain and fancy t'heviote, plsiu
and faney Shark Skin suitinea. Ilain aud
fancy llack aud blue tibt-U- , all the

LATEST STYLE GOODS

market lor full dress suits, the latest
shades in Invendcr colored elath tot full
dress punts.

.UiVe me a eall before nlacintr vonr or
ders else where. We have tl.e himlnom- -

Mt diHplay uf gent' cluih cvc( jthown in
Raleiirh. ' -- ' - J s , ju.

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
. Kaleish. X. C.

CARPENTER'S SHOP.
- I d-e- ir tu annonnre to the public
that I have opened in Lou'thurj; nru
penter'a hop and can bo fotmd ir. tlie
old fcBrnnwa tt fchrpv All who de-s'-re

work in this line, repniring of nny
kind, or if you wish a. d-or- , windciw
rash, or anything of (he kind, made,
givttnea tall, .

I have on linnd a lot of good wheel-
barrows that I M ill sell cheap.

fiesp oilully
Samuel ft nvxx.

JUNIUS LEViSTERi

BUILDER a CONTRACTOR,

Franklinton, N.

Attention given to work in an)or- -

tion of the State.

Bargains- - Bargains- -

A. D. Green A Co. harincmadr an afcsuzn
nieut to ine oi their stock of merchamlise
notes, books, aceiints etc.. this is to give
notice that from and after this slate, alt vf
the said stock can be bought at greatly ed

figures, and person rfrsirutg great
bargains will do well to call early. All
persons indebted to said firm will" make
immediate payment else their accounts
and notes will' be put in process of col-
lection br law .;
Jany. 7, '37. E. W. TiMBSftaKK,

, Ase-f-c of A. IK lirees) o.

L. A. 11EDM03,

FRANKLTNTON, N. a

CHOICE ZldvOJiS,

71?IJVS, CIGARS, $ C.

Lwill give especial attention to orders
"A nice POOL TABLE Is connected with

the .BAR. ,,v

GOTOTUE ;

C1TTBARBER SHOP.
Jae. IL W lLUAMSOJf. lopriviior
W. NaSU " ' Louis burg. H.

. HJext Doer fc Tr E S. Foster ;

Shaving Hair jCutlin"
Shamnoomng ic.

i n Done in ;

' ARTISTIC ; hTiYLE.
als to f rirate reaJdetices for cot-in-g

hair and shanipoihing ladies a:id
hfldren'ha o l tlyr.sponded to

0 m L TERMS
to gentlemen having by the month.
1 ret nru thanks to . the citizens of
Louisbnrg and suirnnnding country for
past patrunag, and beg a continuance

" "of same, ,.

BARKLEYS
DINJHS HALL ill . BE TAURAHT

(Next door to Yarborotrh Ilouse.)

A number of newly . furnished
comfortable rooms. Meala served
at all hours. J... . -

1t)e; -- ; 50 cents
l Faro.pr,day , r itl.QO
t Fresh lyuu Haven "Bay Oysters
and all; seasonable game received
daily. . , r
. Everything isewand in Elegan

SAMPLE. SHOES

iv'.t'--. ' '-- l ."".!'
Daily expecled a very lino lot of

fjtdlt's and Geuts shots. We have uu
hand and on the road a slock: of
riculturnl Jiuph mtnis. iuvlndinf; a
t orn and cob mill for $0.00, King (iu-nn- n

distributor, i.x cotton planter,
corn planter andsunno sower combin-v- H,

droptng guano n round tli ( gnIi
of toru aut it pluuts it, Allen h:trrow

Thanking you most heartily for past
patronage and prowl lug our e;ir
noat endeavois to merit a oontinnanci
ol same. We arc with best wishes

KING. JONES & O.

BLACKSMITH.
I desire tninfotmthe public that I

have moved to the shop, at the foot
of therivtr brMe.on the west side of
Main btrtet, where 1 am prepared In
do a: kinds bf Blacksmith work.
Hoise-shociu- g a specially.

Durkio. Davis
Louiaburg. N. a.

J. a. FAULKNER.
TATI! MAKKE & JEWKLKK

LOU1SBUKG, N. C.

DEALEK IN
Watctes. elects, Jewelry ani

OPTICAL GOOD.
REPAIRING A S 1EIAL1Y.
Ml work not called for in CO dayt

will be sold tor the amount due fut
repsirs.

pitANKUNTON 1IOTEL,

J. MASSENUUKG.Pnor'K.

Good accommodations for the Trav-
eling Public.

Tablo furnished with the Beat the
Market affords.

Good horses and buggies always
ready at ny stables, which I run in
on:itclion with my hotel, to convey

persons any wheiv they nuj wish to
o

TO THE PUBLIC !

ILiving bought tlie

Merchant Tdloring

ESTABISIIME T

KrethcfeWeikel
I am Prepared to Make

Fine Custom Work

On Short Notice.
A LARGE aud Well-Select- ed Stock of

FUHEIC3 PIECE' GOODS

wi ajs be kept onliaiid.

FIIIST-CIAS- S GOODS

Tlie nzsToTniaMiofi, tae rns--
Jest of wok kmakship and

EERFECTJjTTS
are tlie inducements offered you foj"
or your atronAge

.I 0

rFADION REPORTS

i f fc

Bcceiv'ed every Month, and rke

LATEST STYLES

,u rjWill be.Strictly axThered to. ,

IIoping that by Fair - Dealing
Artistic W or and lasonable Pticc'
to merit a sha'e of your custom,

I -- .i ! very repectrallv
. .. ; i A. BELSMEYER.

Mexchsnt Tail o
124 FaycttevillcSt ; opp. Tucker IaI

1 ... , t , RaightlTc.

piweelotcaiTOfiJOMteeto)! anfeL'iSl

Large Amount

J. 1. WIIIX1D I

:

OF

Fkanklin o.C,

wrrn
. T Ae-WILL-

I AXIS & CO.

WHOLESALE GKOCEltS '

AND

Commission Merchants,
2 4 4 ROAXOKESQUABE, v

JfOKFOLK, Vcu .

Prompt attention jiven to all ordert by
mail. . in
WflRKlHGCLASE Attention!

We are now prepared to furnish all i
chi8ffs with employment at home, the

v mc ure,or ior meir spare m
ient8.C-B- i wines neir.Jkhi aurVnenfitnkl
Persone of either sex easily earn frours 50
centa to $5 per evening, and apropoVti'on

i sum Dy aevotin? all their time to the
bnainess. Bojsand girle cam nearly as
men. That every one who sees this may-sen-

their address, and test the business
we maKeinis oner, to snch an are not
satisfied we will send $1 par for the troub-
le of writing. Fr.ll particulars and mfU
free: Address GeoegeStixsox & Co.Port- -

'W; lU UKnTEK ju.
THE LEAPING HABBElt

j. Of Franklin county, sMll hold the
foirt at Franklinton in one minutes
w.ilk of tha dex)t. He will be pleated
to serve those who will favor 1 him
with patronage. Go to sea. him and
be convinced.

Lime Phosjphate,
lione Pnospliate 11.16 percent
Phosphoric Acia 5.11
l imp (..arbonale G1.2G s

Magnesia . 0.81
l'otash 0.40
Wa.r, only 1.39 ts

' . Dabnev. State Chemist sav a .it. . . . "SiIm.i l 1 - ."" !liic --lav v ace. auoui --ume s um
chie' a.iieat in improving all classes of
soils in the eastern part of the State
sud is tBpeci.lly applied to a iiuiuber
of crops, as penu:p, pea. nd oat!.
Thi material, which eontaiua, Phou--
phate and a little Potash in i.ddilion
to Lime, must inevitably prove of the? '

srxicsi. Trtum wituke section.
TOR COTTON.

Here aTe;some . diflereut . wava. of
compounding it into excellent cotton
majiures:

sk Use two to four hundred
paundi et Linw Phosplmte, 30 bushels
f col ton seed or maunce, and 100- -

poundt of Kaiait in the open Inrrow,
for one acre. This ia ctHnpostine
ia the row.

2nd Compoet one thousand poinds
JVinai Ptlosphate, 30 bushels of cot I on
tftsd and 200 pouBdji of Kainit witli
stable mannre oi any rich earth r
muck. Put from one fourth to me
half of this on one ac.

For Yellow Tobacco.--l.OOOponn- ds

Lime PhorphaSo. 30 bushels line horse,
manure ground fith or other arniaoni-al- e,

and 100 pounds high grade Sul-
phate on one or two acres.

For Truck of all Kinds. Give the
land a dressing of 1 ton i.ime Phos-
phate and 500 pounds Kainit the Erst
fear; heu use in the furrow or hill
600 poun da Lime Phosphate, 000
pounds, fish scrap, cotton 6oed meal or
rica Biaoie manure in qnantityto suit
ana ouu pounds i muriate Potash er
acre

.
. i . v ;

; yFor Pease it is the natural manure.
as might be supposed; 600 pounds per
acre., with Kainit, on sandy land.' ,

For U Fruit Trees, Grapes, - etc.
uuc uviubunsui suuw vne uecesaiiy oi
lime, phosphate and potash for all
trees and vines, and they have fonnd
Lime Phosphate to aunolv thorn
cheaply. In qualitr, Just the thing
thho seed, n Ap ly ib C . r
Tns Nobth Oaeolin a tPhosphate
Co. Balcioh. n; 0.

T.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Mackhn Young deceased all
persons having claims against said estate
are hereby notined to present them tome
on or belore tne 3rd day ox June 1883 ; or.
this ri-- o t ie e- - will- - be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to
the said estate will please make iminedi

rate settlement.
JJ. Y. Guixey, Admr of :

' Macklin Young dee'd
jMay 27, 1887. y; - .

rrv5n(r n'malified syt ifutrr i.tJ. the
jlast will and testament of James Weathers
dusceased all pertons holdings claims
against the said estate is notified to pre-
sent the same to me on or before 3rd day
bf June 1888 or this notice will be dead
in bar. of !,tbir -- recovery,' All persaa j
fnaeuKa. to tne saic j spies vv eatiicrs de-
ceased will please settle at oneeH

'
.

" ' i
. , Mary Weathers Executrix o

James Weathers deceased
N. Y. Galley Atty. . .

May 27th, 1887.

paid ti manufacturers to do the wark for yon, br parrnartasj y.r AID1'IIOiSI 1IA1 K and KA1MT. and niakitia; rotir otin Una AT IlOtaK.will scl tou the

KID im PHATE AND KAINIT
and fire you, Tree of charge, tha Rccip to mas; it. I will also sell j

BffiJiSP for SPHo
Thanking yna for ptst favors, I am

Kerroua Djfpepsia and Xx-latiBti-
ott

ia a peculiar j" Ameri--;
caajdiseaae.' . To : a greateT r
lets ectont i alf fha jpeopie f

'it
botiisexes and all acea, ?n ao
oonntry in the world are there
so 2anj insane asrlnnit fSloS.

aarrtiifJ6elfey 16a
leading ejmptoms are these:
TT an lis 1 T J
crrrMl-Wli- n at the base
of the brain ; bad breath ; naiv j

aeona eructationa ; . the rmng
oi.Vsorirj and pnngent fluids to
lie throat; a aenao of oppress
ion ana inmi,nes3 ac tne pit vtw i--l ir, Jf"ftXK? r waf-.-

;

grist with food area when
weak from the need of it; sticky
or slimj matter on the teeth eel
In tha inouth, cspeciailjr oa r
lag i the morniog; farred and
ceated tonatio; dull eyes; ejold
hsnda And feet"! onsrf,irfci rm ;

foriflh rildn: inaHUtrto

tan fat leanmmous attention :
ftsid appreasira and 4 lora
fcoding and fearj.-.-- , - .v

akeTiiW Jlxfarf.-fisisra- l

45yip femeres W. ita to.iiTVpaVeifnl liwol ret
treea

a &net0B of'ca ad
tsajsilftfica. Thost desreata

tSt Ippfhj.lrjjtrii od
strengthen tha sttem ate sent

poa theb . tnission, vhlle all
efcta matters (the aehes of life'a

moTid, poison
illed irom tha

body J&rouglii tie bowels, kicU
beys and eiia. The weak snd
prostrated nerres are cmeted,

Wood. As the retnlt, health,
vith it ' tejoyments, ilessingi

, to er. returns to the uf--f
jXCTtrh6 fotd, perhaps kband- -

laiotlier well day. ; ujugS!-- ?

lakgkst SEED HOUSE
i i TiuiiLMiigoFr -

. with a dry skin rub well, renewing
the pieces . as they "vbcQre

Si

with oil. it will require one hour or
even longer, of constant rubbing to
give, it .the gloss - desired. 'For r your
wafniiV foruiture take three parts of
linseed oil to one part of spirits of
turpentine. Put on with a woollen
ciotn. Tne poiisn not oniy covers
the disfiguiotfttore m
wood to its ongmalcolc and leaves
a lustre upon the surface. Crude pe-

troleum is very good for cleaning any
kind of hard wood, and is the cheap- -

Steamed Fruit Pudding Take' two
- cups of suet chopped fine,stw of boil

ing not couee, two 01 Drown sugar,
onehfTraismsc I

quarter of a poundoFcitron, five cups
of flour, one teuspoonful of salt : pour
into bvg and steam three hours ; do

during tbattime.- - --Theu serve: . hot.
with sauce: Two tablespoonsful of
flour, three-quarte- rs of a cup of vugar,
one tobpoxmral ofbutter, qno Dint
of ot ethcad(i
Umoit or vanilla flavoring. .;

- lmond Calf-O- ne cap of butter,
. one cup and a half of iugar, three

eggs, half a cup of , milk, three ;tea-spoon- fuls

of bakulg powder, about
two cupfuls of flour;flavor with a little

- almond; extract: blanch ohe pound of
almonds, ray aside eaetig!
the top of the cake wlitSnh

in halvca, chop the rest and put them
into the cake. After the cake is in
tin lay the split ones over the top of
the cake. - They will rise and brown
as the cake bakes. -

; RUFHN F05v
1

, : ASIUOtf ABLE BAfelil. U
.. . LouisBima, N; U.

My shop is . still r on ' urt Street
? wherellw.fileascdtOfliave my,
fnead; aadj patrona eall , ta ace, hie,

Calls to private residences for cut-
ting ladies and childrens hair nromot--

.J J - W ST -iy respouuimn o wneJead.
ms baroei XI-.-- AAf i t4- v

THE JJCWELTSR,
Henderson, N. C.

. . , . l . .
Olves specla atUatiea sto Cleaaisa; and Rpairinc of Flaa "rTatrhaa aaa,
('hraaotatssra.' I arrr'ia stack a ales aad choiee saiceUoa T

j?AMERICAN

of the most celebrated make. Many Vew aaxt Baat fa deal pas at low prices.
I do not hande bogus and Imitation clock, bat a I only taa BfcST works.
sa4 warrant arrery elockr U b a reliable tlnae-pteee- .'. Tawlarfesaaorlsaeat af

'f .r- -t r-- x I. .i 'v, ... v : . ',i m. t J . . :

SPECTACLES IP
to be found la tha SUte. Iseoa y tae very beat foods made ! this la,
and can fit aJrooat any one with Gaaaes anew there is aoane rfaala dcJeci
of the Kye. A genera Ine of ,

-
;"-.T.- l , : , ... ... ,.

Gold andSIlTcr Vatclies, SilTcrwtre, Jewelry,
'.A . Gold Tens &c '

i make a apeeialtr f '- - - ' y V, ',,'i:lJr'1:JJn

KINGS?
and slt a ItnTER Rln foe thaaser tha can b boucat tWaVm. I
atodrjo please and hope yoa wi drop in to aeraav whenever yo- - la
this city..- - - " ; '

Sign BIG GOLD KING.
andfcrWlllnirtrtd;ataloaorl88JrJjV&2il&3$e&- - Mailed FHC

T. W- - WOOD & SONS, -
- 1 Wbolssale mad EeUil SecUsmau, Bicbmoxid. Ta. '


